
lcieh belli ftfe now the gfcaf sensa
ion. Our young ladies are on the qui

uic tor prospective sleigh rides.

i.fj rccnbnd's icy inountaius," about
which the churchea so often sing, are far
from being abodes of heathenism. A- -

bout half the population belong to the Lu
fhcran communion, and the whole coun
trv is well supplied with churches, pas- -

tors aou caiccinsis. ic salaries 01 cler-

gymen range from 800 to $1,400, which

i tetter loau ic aicuu iu mis country.
n

Mr- - Hekciier's church has a meni- -

berhip of 2,116, of whom S25 are males
and l,-"- Jl

females. There was 20G ad mis

siou and 72 withdrawals by letter, death
and removal during the year. The school
membership is 1,038 ; the Bethel .Mission,
2 310. The income from pew rents for
thejear is $56,774 ; the general collec
ti.mS of the church have amounted to
$t".?C!2. Plymouth school collections,
J2?,004 ; the total income, $85,778.
Muic salaries amounted to 7,000.

gentleman who has recently tisited
tfce scene of the great fires id the woods
T)f Wisconsin, says that in a potato field

it Williamsville, where fifty-nin- e dead
Mies were fouud, the potatoes were all
rcjtcd. The partially-roaste- remains

djruestic animats and deer, wolves and
tear were found scattered over the dis
trict. At J'eshtigo fifty houses had al-rfs-

ij

heen erected, and with the assist-

ant cniuing tli cj will be in good shape
to commence the Spring bugiuess.

One of the most remarkable cases of
Jrsth on record is that of a station agent
on t lie Boston and Maine Railroad, who
died a few days since from the bi!e of his
little daughter, a mere child. She had
been suffering with the diptheria, and the
father, for some reason not stated, put
hi hand on her mouth, when she seized
ami bit it with just force enough to break
the sliin. The virus from the child
teeth penetrated the wound and was diffus
p.l through the system. After a week's
i!lne, durining which time his body be-

came much swolcn, he died.

The Grand Jury of Gloucester county,
N. J., have indicted the Catholic clergy-
man of the town of Swcdesboro', and two
ether rcrsons, as resurrectionists. About
?ix weeks ago a member of the Catholic
rhurch died, and was buried in the
church yard, in a lot purchased by the
widow. I'rior to his death deceased had
heea derelict in his religious duties, and
the priest is alleged to have ordered the
remains to be removed from the burial
pround. This was doue at night, by the
two men also indicted, and the corpse was
buried outside the ground and the grave
filled up. A woman living near by saw
them at work, and telling of it, an excite
meet was created, whereupon a party of
the friends of the deceased again dug up
the body and replaced it in the original
frare. On the the following Sunday, such
of the pr.rty doing this as were members

f the Catholic church were expelled by
the priest, amid great disorder. The two
men who were also indicted pleaded
puilty, one of them turning State s evi
dence. The clergyman is said to content
plate bringing suits for trespass against
the persons who replaced the body in the
turial ground.

An exchange says that accounts of
speedy and effectual cures of cancer by
the uc of clover tea continue to reach u
from all directions From Brooks county.
Ocorjia, a responsible gentleman writes
t) the Knnxville Whig, giving the case

f a lady who had been afHicted for eigh
teen years with a cancer which had resist
d the eff rts of the best medical skill to
tflcct a cure or even an alleviation of the
tlUease. The cancer had attacked her on
'he riht cheek, just below the eye, and
bad eaten pretty much all of that side of
her lace, together with the eye, and the
create?; portiou of her oot-e-. The
lady has been completely cured in a
few months by t lie use of clover tea.
The red clover is used ; the tops are
boiled in water, and the tea is used exter
niLj and internally. About a quart a
JY should be drank, and the tea should
be ued as a wash twice every day The
remedy should have the widest publicity.
1' 1 iueirrnsiv anH if if clwitiM fall In
effect a cure, iu any case it can do no
harm.

Jury List Dec. Term, 1871.
7i"r'w'- - Mark Miller, Harrison Sebring.

'h'.nutl I Vrter Ser fas..
!rr4 Anthony Burger, George E. Doden- -

m u'tn ( 1 1 a rle Fet 1 1 e rm an.
Mieliael Miller.

') Peter Michael.
ira?hW William B. Heller, Francis Kel- -

1 W- t-. Jacob W. Kresge.
Enoch Buskirk, Jacob Fellenrcr.

'Wifr-- Daniel Brown, Samuel Cort right,
J,mM Hint-line-, Gideon Kinnev, Peter Zim- -

'"f-Willi- an Fine, Philip S. Lee, Thorn- -
Iilifie..

rl'W6MryJt,h?t,h Keller, Richard S. Sta-T'"Uoii-

George W. Merwine.

PKTIT JURORS.
.1 ."' i.(t'-Sa- wuel Arnold, Jabob Grecn-'ijov- er

John Wagner.
Jacob B. Ted.

ifiM N'WW. John Hohenshield, Levi
PoVj, JoLn Thomas, Alfred Witzell.

V'''f John Frantz, Jr Joseph Green-y- n,

Tolunas Klinetop, Samuel Metzgar.
JiiutUto John F. Binder, Simpson Feth-fr"a- n

JoLn V. Shoemaker.
John Dailv, Philip Frailey, Petertri'K Philip Hay.

I'eu!' ,S",!' W-O- eorge W. Labar, George W.

ar'ldf Martin Detrick, Peter Dornblazer.
vnrlw Hilert, Levi Frantz.;' John M. Shively.' Stephen Bollinger.

y4 Jacob Miller.
. Charles L. Frantz, Timothy Marsh.

j,'.'44MM-Saui- uel Alwp, Dppue Labar,
'uilP HoOTaian, James (Jr. Kintner, Jacob

Ur t' VI,n M- - TracU Samuel Walter, Reu- -

firo'vl Samuel Custard, Charles Hallet,
Uarles Ilr.nrv
i,tityJohn ll- - Connor. George De- -
,un$, UllliaiQ Florv. AhlwKr.m T.nKor

ffyjuLnwi Jacob Sdne.
vukhan nock Jct,b Keenbold.

A white deer was received in TT.-;- .

burg, from the Allegheny mountains, the

a Jexas man sued a tfev?sfar,er for
va-.v- vw u.iu gyi a netting and (JU cents

How the Cholera Lies Dormant and
Re-appear- s.

The British Medical Journal, noticing

of cholera in Lngland, caused by the
wmciy arrival ot cold weather, adds (hat

uum respite, and continues with
these remarks, which
this om,nC- - , , "

.VUUWj uo j ijugiana:
curing uie cold season the low tem

perature arrests the extension nf th d;
ease ; it does not extinguish it or destroy

- u, Buuaequent activity in the
panicles ot contagion which await the re
turn ot a higher temperature- - The Bus
sian experience of 1847 is still at hand to
teach us. ihe epidemic which had be
come general at the close nf 18J7

to be brought to an end by the severe
winter of 1847 48. From the 1st of
r eoruary, iais, there was no more cholera
deaths, and every one supposed the out
break to be over. But the month ni
April and May of that year dispelled these
mu.-Mons-

. uoiera reappeared everywhere
"-- iiaunis OI Hie Drev ou vear. and

Freau wun irigtuiul rapidity through
out the whole Russian Empire. The num
oer or deaths in all Kussia in the month
of July, 1848, is stated by Dr. Ch asseaud,
vi omyrna, uiS rnze J'Jssay, just pub
lished at ConstantionDle. to have amount
ed to 80,000 weekly. The existing state
of things at Constantionple, and the his-
tory of the German cholerashin which has
just reached New York, show that pre
sent sense of security is based upon data
wi.icn are merely local ann superficial.

The Great Pennsylvania Farms.
The most celebrated farms in the Penn

sylvania German country are not the en
terprise ot the provincial people whom 1

described in my letters upon that quaint
region, l allude to the stock-breedin- g

estate of 11 W. Coleman's heirs, called
the

t-- s
"bpcedwell
r

farm,". . .
which comprises

4,cuu acres, of which 800 are under cul
tivation ; and the "Elizabeth farm," of
1,100 acres, the property of G. D. Cole-
man, cousin of the deceased foregoin

The Cole mans were Irishmen. The
original Coleman was employed as a wood
chopper by the proprietor of the Mound
iron works, near Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

One day the proprietor received a let
ter from a man in his employ, beautifully
written, and sigued Coleman, asking for
some bread and meat, the writer saying
he was starving. Not the man's needs,
but his handwriting moved this flinty
ironmaster. He sent for Coleman and
made him confidential book keeper. The
The Irishman, by shrewdness and grow-
ing influence, finally absorbed the busi
ness of his befriender, and left an im-
mense interest to two sons. One of these,
recently deceased, founded the largest
stock farms in the middle States. He
bought a stallion called Speed well's Ham
bletontan, half brother of Dexter, rated
at $20,000, and at present the estate is
occupied by 150 mare, which are charged
S150 for serving, exclusive of feeding.

To this farm Western stock is diverted
on its way to market, and made big for
Boston and Xew England draught pur
poses.

The Pennsylvania Germans, whatever
their ignorance on matters of monetary
science, are adepts at stock breeding, and
there are quantities of directly imported
sheep cattle and horses in Lancaster coun
ty fresh from Normandy, Alderny, Jer
sey and English Devonshire and Sussex.

Cor- - Chicago Tribune.

AN ALLEDGED COUNTERFEITER.

ACQUITTAL OF MARY BROWN SHE IS
TAKEN TO CINCINNATI FOR TRIAL A

SKETCH OF HER LIFE.
Mary Urowo, who was tried in the

United States District Court on Monday,
was acquitted, the jury rendering a ver
dict after the usual hour of adjournment.
The detectives were very much chagrined
at the result, but do not purpose to let
this woman, who, it is alleged, is one of
the most notorious counterfeiters in the
country, escape now that they have charge
of her.

Immediately after the acquittal, and
when the woman thought she was free,
an officer from Cincinnati tapped her up-
on the shoulder and served a warrant for
her arrest on a charge of dealing in the
'queer" in that city. He left with his
prisoner for Cincinnati last night, where
he will be tried for offenses committed

in the Southern District of Ohio. The
government officers state that she is one
of the most notorious counterfeiters in
the United States, and her history is, in
some respects, a romantic one.

It is alleged that she was atone time a
partner of the celebrated Charles Ulrich,
a Prussian, in the employ of the Treasury
Department, and who was considered one
of the very best engravers in the United
States. He engraved the counterfeit one
hundred dollar compound interest note,
aod about a million of dollors of it went
into circulation before it was detected.
He is now serving a term of twelve years
in the Ohio Penitentiary, at Columbus
This woman, who was a friend of his at
the time, has served a term of five years
in Trenton for passing counterfeit money,
and has been well known in the principal
cities of the East and West

Her sou was arrested in New York re-

cently, and escaped from the Ludlow
Street jail. It is reported that she has
been very successful, and has generally
operated on a grand scale as what is
technically knowu as a wholesale dealer.
She would generally rent a house in some
fashionable locality, furnish it regardless
of expense, aod secure admittance to re-

spectable society, aud there conduct her
operations in such a manner to frequent-
ly elude the vigilance of the shrewdest
government detectives. In personal ap
pearance she id a very attractive matrion-l- y

lookiog woman, and, when fashionably
dressed, would be the last person in the
world to be accused of encasing in this
nefarious business. Philadelphia In
quirer, Dec. 11.

Stroudsburg Market Report.
Corrected weekly for .The Jeftersonian

by U. V. UitODHKAD, Wholesale
aud Retail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 20 00 22 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 16 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 25 00 28 00

No. 2, 13 00
Butter, roi: 28
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 18
E?gs, per dozen SO
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel. 40
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

CUAI MARKET REPORT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner & Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, Grain. &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family $7 50 to $9 00
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 6 00

160 1 80
1 90 2 00
1 40 1 60

1 40
2 90

85
50 55

50
75

1 00

Corn Meal, per cwt. chop
feed, clear grain, per cwt.
White Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt.
Corn per Lush
Oats
Barley
Buckwheat
Rye

CAPTAIN JAMES GALLAGHER
Steamboat Captain, of Pittsbure. pa writes
"The inventor ef Mishler's Herb Litters is
a benefactor to the human race. I was a vic
tim to the worst form of Dyspepsia : nir health
failed to such an extent that my Physicians
prouounced me incurable. I had used all sorts
of remedies and even took a voyage to Cali-
fornia ; but nothing relieved me. When Mish- -

lera IIrb Bitters was recommended I refused
to use it : but my friends insitinir. I at last11 V j -yieiaeu. i am tnanklul that 1 did bo, for it
cured me, and I am now as well, hale and
strong as i was hiteen years aco."

uec i t

DIED.
At the residence of P. J. Younc at East

Stroudsburg, on the 17th, inst. Catharine M.,
wife of Thomas H. Curtis, of Williamsburg,
N. Y aged oil 6 months and 1 1 days.

TAKE NOTICE.
An Election of the Stock holders of the

Monroe County Agricultural Society, will
be held in the Court House, in the Borouch
of Stroud.sburg, on Tuesday, January 2d

Si 2, to elect six Directors, nve to serve for
three years and one to serve for one .year.

L'llAS. S. DbiTKICK,
dec, 21 --2t Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on the

estate of Joseph J. Keller, deceased, of the
township of Hamilton, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing themsel
ves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims,
will present them, dnlv authenticated, for set-
tlement, to MARY JANE KELLER,

Stormsvule, or
THOMAS W. RHODES,

dec 21, '71-6- t. Stroudsburg, Pa.

CAUTION!
Whereas my wife ELIZA MAXX, has lef;

my bed and board without any just cause or
provocation, the public are hereby cautioned
not to trust or harbor her on my account, an I
am determined not to pay any debts contracted
bv her.

TIIEO. IL MANN.
December 6, 1871. lm.

Caution! Take Xoticc!

T public are hereby cautioned against
harboring or trusting any person, un

der any preten.se whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determineU to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law. the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name, without regard. to person, except
upon my written order.

THEODORE SCIIOCII.
Strocdsburo, Pa., )

June, 7 1871.

Geo. "W. Jackson. Amzi LeBar.

JQRS. JACKSOX & LeIIAH,

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS; & ACCGTlIIERS,

Stroudsburg and Eatt Stroudsburg, lt.
Office in Stroudsburg, Wyckoff's building,

near Odd Fellow's Hall.
Office in East Stroudsburg;, next door to

Smith's store.
dec. 14'71-t- f

NOTICE.
The stock holders of the Monroe County Mun-ufacturin- o-

Company, will meet for the purpose
of organizing the Company and election of of-

ficer, for the present year, and transacting er

matters necessary for putting the Compa-
ny in motion, at the public house of Lewis T.
Smith, at Forks Station. 3onroe County, on
Thursday, 21st of Dec. at 1 o'clock p.m. where
all are notified to be present and give them
their heartv

GEO. S. KNIPE:
Dec. 14, 1871.

Trial List Dec. Term, 1871.
Christopher Marsh vs. Joseph Strunk.
Sarah Post vs. George Btird.
Lewis V. Williams vs. Adam Bogart.
Duiiton & Lasson vs. John I. Allender.
Samuel S. Bush vs. Peter L. llerrington.
Ldwin & Ralph Mead, Jr. & Co. vs. Jacob 1

WyckofT.
George F. Heller vs. George W. Drake.
David M. Henkel vs. St. John's Evangelical

Lutheran Church. Stroudsburg.
Same vs. John S. Fisher, et. al.

Cornelia Marvin vs. Henry Jarvin.
Same vs. Samuel Haney.

John Baldwin, Adm'r. vs. Samuel G. Peters.
win Jleinhart vs. William H. Keinhart.

David W. Henkel vs. St. John'n Evangelical
Lutheran Church Stroudsburg.

THO. M. A'cILHANEY, Pro.

Argument List-D- ec. Term 1871.
Overseers of the Poor of East Stroudsburg vs.

Overseers of poor of Stroud iownshtp.
Wra. G. Garner vs. George Fredrick.
Fred. Deubler vs. Peter Jiller.
Wm. N. Peters vs. Peter Strunk.
Executions to Auditors Report, Jesse Van

Buskirk's Estate.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph C. Snyder;.
C. S. Detrick vs. C. C. Tasken.

same vs. same.
Fergus Otty vs. B. Castle & Co.

THO. .V. .VclLHANEY, Pro.
Dec. 14, 1871

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on the

estate of C'has Waters, deceased, of the Borough
of Slrond.burgt having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims, will
present them, duly authenticated, for settle
meiu, to c. LEWIS WATERS,

dec.l4'71-6- t Administrator

"Wm. Euff,
DEALER IN

Oysters, Fresh FisSi, &c.

In basement of John O. Savior's Saddler
hop, two doors above Coal office, Main St..

oiruuusDurg, l'a.
Oysters can be had by the quart or gallon
dec. 14 '71-l-

Save Your Money,
By buying your

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,
at and below City prices, of W. S. Barcer.
successor to A. W. Lodeer. East Strouds
Durg, opposite Depot.

N. J$. the HamiltonAgent.for flour.. . . . . 'wholesale and retail. Come and try it.
iiec. , 1871. lm

Widows' Appraisement.
The appraisement of Widows in the fol

lowing Estates, will be presented for ap
provai to the next Urphans Court of
Monroe County, to be held at Strouds- -

burcr, on Monday, December 25, 1871.
Estate ot John 31. Deubler, deceased.

" " Godlieb Dohner,
" " Charles Waters,
" " Melchoir Bossard,

" Charles W. Ayars,
" George Mihctle,

THO. M. McILHANEY. Clerk
December 7, 1871. 3t.

S5 EEWAED .
Lost of Tuesday, 28th. ult.. a French

Marcno Shawl, between this borouch and
Sheriff Henry's residence. Any person re
turning the Shawl will receive the above re
ward by returning it to TI I IS 0 1TTC K

dec. -- 3t. I or Annie Kay.

Borough Ordiance.
Be it ordained by the Chief Burgess and

'own Council, and it is hereby enacted bv
authority of the panic.

J'irst I hat all Physicians practicing in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, shall report to the
Chief Burgess all cases of small pox or
varioloid, occurring withia the Borough of
Mroud.sburg, within six hours alter becom
ing cognizant thereof, under a penalty of
fifty dollars, for failure thereof. The niuuc
and residence of the infected person, to be
bulletined at the office of the Chief nurgess.

Second That the hmd of any in
which there shall be a case of small pox or
varioloid, who shall voluntarily permit the
cntracc into the infected house of any per-
son, except members of the family, Physician
or nurse, or who shall voluntarily permit any
intercourse between members of his family
and others, except the Physician and nurse,
shall be subjected to a fine of fifty dollars.

lllEODUllE JSC 1 1UL 1 1 ,

Chief Burgess.
Attest : B. S. Jacob v, Scc'y.

Stroudsburg, Dec 4-- 3t

EXECUTOR'S K0T1CE.
Estate of GEORGE MICHTLE, decl

Letters testamentary upon the estate of
George Michtle, deceased, having been gran-
ted to the undersierncd by the llegister for
the probate or ill. &c, in and for the
County of Monroe, all persons indebted to
aid Estate are requested to make payment,

and those having claims or dcmnhd.s against
the same, to make them known without de- -
a- -, to S A31 U K I j 31 ITC HLE,

J. Jt. HElJiUG,
nov. 30, 7I-- Ct Administrators.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter

ested in the Estates of the respective dece
dents, that the following accounts have been
filed in the Register's Office of Monroe coun- -

v, and will be presented for confirmation to
he Orphans, Court ofsaid County, at Strouds

burg, on Monday, the 25th, day ofDecnibcr,
1871 at 10 o'clock, a. in.

Account of Phillip 31. Michael, Adm'r. of
T- -l - .1 ftotin ia iuju.se-- , uw u.

Account of John A. Flagler and Enoch
Hag er, Executors &c, ofZachariah Flagler,

deceased.
Account of Tho. 31. Mcllhaney, Adm r.

of 3Iary Coolbaugh. dee'd.
I'irst account ot Jacob Learn, Adm r. ol

Elizabeth Buskirk, dee'd.
Account of Daniel Van Buskirk, Adm'r.

of George D. Van Buskirk, dee'd.
JOHN S. FISHEK, Register.

Registers Office, Stroudsburg, I

Nov. 30, 71-- 4t j

ourt proclamation.
Whereat, the Hon. Samuel S. Dreher.

resident Judge of the22d Judicial District of
'ennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and a.
G. Throop, and John De Young. - Esq r's
Associate Judges of the Court of Common

leas of the County of Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices. Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

nd for the said County ot Alonroe, have is
sued their precept to uic commanding that

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleafe, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
phan s Court, for the oaid County ot Alonroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on

M ON DA Y, the 25A Jay of December,
871, to continue one week, if necessary.

NOTICI1
a hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices

of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrancer to do
those things which their offices are appertai
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the said count v of Monroe, or a
gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Common wealth.)
PETER, MEUWINE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )

Nor. HO, 1671. S

Proihonotarj's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the following

accounts of Assignees has Leen filed in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common PiVns of 3Innrru mnnfv !ind will
be presented for confirmation and allowance
to the next term of said Court, on Monday,
December 25, 1S71.

The first account of Fi.Tnlm1 inV,l.l
Committee of the person and estate of Peter
Arnold, ot Koss township.

The account of Thomas-31- . 3IcTlhanpv.
Assignee of Jerome Storm, of the boroudi
of Stroudsburg.

The account of Charles Roth. Assin-ne- of
Jacob Kresge and Nathan Krcsgc, of Chest- -

nuthiu, towusuip.
THO. 31. 3IcILTTANEV.

nov. 30-- 1 1. j Prothonotary.

FOE RUnSTT,
A two-sto- rv Brick House, with frame

kitchen attached, very convenient. For
terms, tVc, applv to

"THEO. SCIIOCII,
nov 0-- tf JefFersoniau Office.

KELLER SVLLLE HOTEL.
The iindersiencd havimr purchased the

above well known and popular Hotel Proper
ty, would respectfully inform the traveling
publie that ho has refurnished and fitted up
the Hotel in the best style. A handsome
Bar, with choice Lit inors and Seirars. polite
attendants and moderate charges.

CHARLES 3 1 ANAL,
oct 19-t- f. Proprietor.

The World Moves!
E FOR THE PEOPLE!

The undersigned, would iuforui the public
that he has resumed the

Cabinet Making Business,

at his old stand, down town, where with the
best mechanics, and superior seasoned lum-
ber, lie will be prepared to furnish in single
piece or full suits,

PARLOR, CHAMBER,

a n r

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
His stock being all iiome-map- e. can be

fully warranted to be the best offered in this
market. An assortment of the latest styles
always on hand.

City Furniture supplied on short notice.
1 'rices always moderate.
nov 16tf J MORRIS SMILEY.

The National Hall
OF

J
la the place to get a good suit of clothes,

cheap, havinj the largest stock of

Mens', Youths' and Boys'
CLOTHING IN

STROUDSBURG.
We feel confident we can suit all that

come.
The National Hall of Fashion, ia also the

ieadquarter3 for

HATS AND CAPS,
laving the largest stock always on hand
the very latest styles, we feel sure we can
suit all in this line.

The National Hall of Fashion is also the
headquarters for

Ladies and Gents' Furs,
having ihe largest slock in this line, and the
largest assortment of Furs, we think we
can't be bcaicn.

The National Hill of Fashion is ihe
headquarters for Lidies and Genta Furn a
ishing Goode, having the largest and best
assortment of furnishing goods in this place,
we are shure we cant be beaten. We
lave a splendid line of ladies and gents'
underwear; also the finest lot of Ladies and
Gents'

BUCK AND KID CLOV
l hat has ever been brought to this place.
We also have a very fine assortment of
Gents Cloth-face- d Paper Collars, compris
ing all the latest styles, ion will always
find from seven to ten thousand of the cloth-face- d

collars at the

nw thill of Fashfcg,
as we are bound to keep up with the fash
ions; also a full line ot Cloth-face- d Taper
Cuffs nt all prices; a fine lot of Hosiery
and Gloves ; the largest stock of

Gents' Shifts,
white siripes an-- l plaids ; we have also the
Custom Made Suits.

The National Hall of Fashion is the
place to get DRY GOODS. Always on
hand, a large lot of the best brand Alap.icas,
the capital being now the leading article ;

also
Black Silks and Satins, Velveteens, Trav

eling Goods, Flaids, Wool Delaines
and Prints, Flannels. Tick-

ings, Muslins,
&c , &c.

An invitation is extended to nil to cill
and see for yourselves that we have tlw
largest slock in our line ot any in the puce.

Particular atteutwn paid to custom work.
which we have made up in the laiost styles;

. .1 l a fa pood nt warranieu. uruers laKen ior
Silk Hats muda to order.

All kinds of shipping furs bought, and the
highest cash price will be paid Ly

1ST. ETJSTER,
rnorxiiEToii of the

National Mail of Fashion,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.
nov 2-l- f

riAX voir ti:i.l why it tsw th;tt when anv one comes to Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they always inquier

.r ll I i ill I v I (i I ll u u I ului i hjzui.. vj

O. H. Dreher. E. B. frehet.
Pi-iCEisri-x:

(2 doors west of the "JefTersonian Office,")'

ELIZABETH STREET,
Stroudsburg-- , Ia.,

DREHER & BRO.,'
DEALERS IV

Drugs, Uleuicliics, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

IPaints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard RIHIIIEK TBI 'SSES r

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully' Codv-pounde-

N. B. The hi.ehe.st Cash prico paid for
OI L of WINTERS REEN.

may 4-t- f.

Notice! Notice!!

To all Whom it may Concern ML

The undersigned, having gone inW' the
Broom Business, would notify the public,
most respectful ly, that he is prepared, with
the best ond latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooras, Whists, and Snail Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-
thing in that line ever offered fdr sail in- -

Monroe Counv at wholesale and retail.
a little below city prices. He is also' pre
pared to furnish tu order.jit short notice

Broom Machines, Handles, Wire & Twine

all of the best, and va rirntcd to give satisfac-- "
tion.

The use of one nf my Brooms will 6et---
tin the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. than can be pro-
cured in the city.

lo the i armors of Monroe County, he
would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,.
and each farmer should strive to raise enoujrh1
for his own use and have some left to- - sell;
Those desiring seed to plant can always
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will also, attend to'
SAW FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this'
branch of business, he flatters himself thaf
he cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms.

fT? Country Produce taken in exchange.
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Win. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

A. It. CARMER,
March 10, '71 tf.

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, &&,

SEAT, CAEAP 1XD QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN
B ft lau u

OFFICE, .
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa- -

S?A11 Ordcre promptly filled. Give us
call.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO CSE.

Votiatfs Cotadifitm Powder
In the...Fall and Winter wheu your cow

Ml .1 1 1

jrive out little miiK mis powuer is sure to
increase .he quantily and improve the qual-
ity. For horst'8, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhilerates the spirits.
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hoga
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 percent.
Phis powder has proved an excellent articlo

for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder.

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM ESOLLIXSKEAn,

All other is a counterfeit. Sec that the
name of WM HOLLLNSHtlAl) is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to.
give satisfaction or I he money refunded.
Nov. 19, 'G3 WM. IlOLLiXSUEAl).

7 PER CEjSTT.
BOROUGH BONDS

SALE.
The Borough of Stroudsburg offers for sale

bonds t suit purchasers. Theso7 per cent,
. .i i . t-- . .

bondd HreissuPd unuer nci oi Asemtiy or
May 10th, 1S71, authorizing the issue of
bonds to an Amount not exceeding g5,000,
for the purpose ot raising lands far tho
purchise of a Si earn Fire Engine and ap
paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except for State purposes; and a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalist!,
large or email, for investment at home on
the most favorable terms; and at the same
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise. Por
futher information inquire of either of the
underigned.

TIIEO. SCIIOCII,
Chief Burjes.

I Attest : B. S. Jacoby, Sv.c'y

" " - -


